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Exploiting New Fall Lines
Prices and Qualities are Absolutely Right as Usual
Steady patroim of UiJh store know Unit we have always placed fair and honest prices on our merchandise and this season we have been extra careful to buy in the lowest markets and
to sue that all goods were marked right. We invite you to call this week and allow us the pleasure of showing you the new goods. You will find many things here now that will not I

stay hero long. You are welcome to shop here Wo are pleased to have you call. ii
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DRESS FABRICS.
An showing of black the

world's best, comprising the newest weaves "fall, in
light, medium and heavy weights; prices 85c, $1.00 and
to $2.00.

FLANNELS.
A buy in in tho best

and sold everywhere 15c per y'd; price hero

SPECIAL

Big in TJiiek and Bath Extra 20c buck
towel for I2V2C

35c Bath extra size 25c

l$oretf&A
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KDSJEBW
(or MIm8, Doyt, Ladles and Man

Mntlo cf Selected Cotton with
Ilia finest Belfast Linen Heels

"."'J TCC3.
JL . . cwnl cvciy p lr cotIpb n

Volt!vo ritnr.'.:Uio to wear ono
month witli.mt cJnuilriR. You
d'ii'i"' t buy n box to got
till- - .....itrte. )'ohivoly tho

T ' .. ,;nd bo r. oiwinccd,

ASKTOSEHHEM. TRY THEM
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Record Herald Boosts Oregon
Artlclo In LoadlnnChloano Paper Tells of Oreaon

Culls to Wealth-Producl- nn Orchards of tho

Valley.

Tho Chicago ltecord HovnM in a

recent issuo ways:

Tho stato of Orvgon Iiuh arable

baud enough to Kuppori u population

of 20,000,000 people. Tho prosont

population of the state is 750,000.

Qimit irrigation projects aro making

tho stato's wflsto productive

and thu government has planned the
oNpondituro of largo minis in Orogou

reclamation work during the next fow
yours i ddition to what already 1ih
been npiit.

Ouo tho biggest if
not tie biggest deal in tho hiiitory of
wontorn wan negotiat-
ed recently, tho tranunetion involv-

ing '800,000 Huron of Oregon land, ap-

proximately .tl'2,000,000 in cash, and
tho great mid influx it
settlors of courno Previous
to this, howovor, thousands of now
citizens hud eotablihhed theiunelvus

on privately owned, railway or
lands. Government IiukIh

aro obtainable in Oregon under thu
!)20-nor- o not.

Ilnilwny now under
course of completion in Oregon is
largely tho reason for tho influx of
sottlors of tho last 1'ow years. An
immeuso area in tlio interior of tho
stuto, foiTnerly traiis)iortation
except of the morft primitivo ohnrao-to- r,

is now being made aooousiblo
through tho coiiritruetion of railways
by tho bigger 'transcontinental
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FALL UNDERWEAR.

His; Htflolc of underwear for men,
wornun and children at popular
prices.

Wo alno have u nico lino of undor-miiHliti-

in singlo garments and com
hinutioiix, nicely (rimmed with Inco
and embroidery, at ujl prices.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS.

All tho stylos, rnado of
crushed velvet, furs, fanefy feltH and
bear skins, nico nnd serviceable;

75c to $5.00

BLANKETS.

JiiHt the for theso cool nihtH
big Htock from the chcapoHt and

bent cotton to the hicheHt and fin-

est wool; priccH from.. 65c to $15.00

BLACK
advance celebrated fabrics,

all for
up

OUTING
special outing flannels all stripes
figures; at 10c

TOWEL

special Towels.

Bleached Towel,,

development,

development

government

development

SILK PETTICOATS.

Guaranteed Silk Petticoats, hoiuu
with accordion-pleate- d flouncoa, oth-

ers with docp rufflo flounces. Colors,
black, white, navy, brown, green,

jvino nnd ovory conccivnblo shndo
may ask for; pricos.$5 to $12.50

RIBBONS.

A swoll lino of now fall Ribbons
Hairbow. DreKdon fancies nnd all tho
other popular fall shades, per yard,
only 5c to 50c

UMBRELLAS.

Largest assortment in tho city to
select from; every ono Kuurautood;
prices 75c to $7.50

Great Wealth et

and Attention the

Roniw ftivcr

arean
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follow.
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Wheat and grazing and timber
liuuls may lu had from Uncle Sain in

this vasl territory under thu home-

stead law, This portion of Oregon
is certain to boeonUi produettvn and
wealthy with thu completion of tiiu
railway linos.

Thu cry for land is mol, in Ore-

gon, by an area as big as thu stato
of Illinois. This seuliou bus boon de-

scribed as tho last frontier, tho most
remote portion of thu entire west.
For years it has held to itsolf the
distinction of being tho greatest area
in America unpioreed by linos of rail-

way. With tho railways, tho climate
and the soil will maku possiblu thu
production of world staples in huo
diiantities. To tho new settlor tho
soil offers opportunity. Production
in this portion of Oregon doos not
meet the state demands in many

products. Prices for farm
products, as a result, are generally
higher at the Portland market than
in contort! of tlio east. Oregon's fruit
crop also coinniauds a price equal
to that of any other stato in tho un-

ion. With tho establishment of big
packing plants at Portland, a live-

stock industry of no small propor-
tions is being built up throughout the
state, and Portland, .it appears, will
likely "become eventually tho biggest
livestock market west of tho Kooky
mountains.

AViiter .Power Notable.
Water powors aro extensive in

Oregon and their dovolopiuout means
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wcftfcelli Spool SilktomQtcteaMheln-sKa9c- a

hi dress goods 6 oilks fl

BEAUTIFUL

Silks the Persian novelties, French rajahs, polka dots
and fancy taffetas, waist patterns and suit lengths;
colors, .fancy russets, myrtle -- green, Copenhagen blue,
plaids and Prices from .., 75c to $1.50

SUIT CASES

A number of unusual bargains in this line.

28 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
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a great amount of choap powor for
manufacturing purposes and for
transportation. Manufacturing hrfs
developed to n marked degree, with
tho development of the stato agri-

culturally, and Portland, tho metrop-

olis of the state, has found itself to
be the hub of this development.

Portland is tho center of Oregon
railway activity. On ovory sido lines
of railways reach out to bind a big-

ger and constantly growing agricul-
tural empire to Portland. Two years
ago Central Oregon wns a great new
bcotiou of the inland empire. Now
it is vast, virgin contral Oregon that
both the Hill and llarriman Hues of
railway are bringing closer to Port-lau- d.

Thu Knmath country, the rich
Oregon coast territories and othor
parts of tho statu are being brought
into closer relations with Portland
and with other Oregon centers of
population as well, by moans of now
steam and electric railways.

Within tho last fow weeks II, 0.
Alwell, president of tho Oregon Stato
Horticultural society, spent

time in Omaha, Chicago, St.
Paul and other points, looking into
tho coiiditiono of handling Oregon
fruit ai it arrives in these markots
this fall. Mr. Atwoll siwgontod now
and improved mothods of enriugfor
tho nhipmonts nnd many of his sug-
gestions wore gladly accepted in
South Water stroot, Chicago, and
other similar marts.

Great l'Vnlt Crop.
The Hogtio llivor valloy, Oregon,

ouo of tho banner fruit distriots of
tho northwest, oxpuots this season's
fruit crop will broak all formoi) roo-ord- s,

Tho apple, pear and poach
rops aro vory hoavy, It is estimated

that tlio Medford district will ship
from 400 to 000 cars of apples and
100 to 5100 cars of poarrs. Most of
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the poaches will go bv express. Many
will, howovor, go cast, as the Hog.io

Hiver valloy peach will stand long
shipments, nnd more will go in that
direction this year than usual be-

muse of the western markets being
unnblo to handle tho grent yiolds
that aro reported from all portions
of tho Pacific northwest1.

Tho pear harvest openod with tho
picking of tho linitlotts August 10.
During the two or threo weeks of the
Ha it let t pear harvest from ton to fif-
teen cars will be shipped from Med-

ford daily. Following the Bartlotts,
tho llowclls, D'Anjou, Comieo and
Winter NolIK will como in quick suc-

cession.
The apples and pears of tho ltogue

Hiver district will, as usual, go to
the outturn uud foreign markets. Tho
pour will not ho sold before ship-

ment, but will go at miction in New
York and other cities. As yet the
applo buying season has not oponed,
but tho boot price aro oxpeeted. As
yot tho Itoguo Hiver poar has been el
a premium in the eastern markets,
and growers have had no difficulty
in marketing their crop at fancy
prices. Last year tho heavy-bearin- g

Rartlett sold as i.igh as ,$5 a box in

Boston, while of the 11 carloads scut
by ono grower not a singlu box sold
for less than $3.
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MRS. ED ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.
4--
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NEW SILK WAISTS.
We show in our waist department

n new shipment of Silk Waists. Very
neat tailored styles, trimmed in fino
tuck and self-cover- buttons. An-
other line trimmed fancy with taf-
feta silk tailored bands and self-cover- ed

buttons. Colors are white,
black, blue, old rose, pray, etc. A
very special purchase of a large
quantity of these waists enables us
to offer these values at the special
low price of $350 to $6.50

NOBBY FALL COATS.
The smartest advanced models in

Lone Coats. The correct coat for
all out-of-do- or wear for the street,
automobiling or traveling. Designed
of rough woven materials in invis-
ible plaid effects; in dark grays,
blue, green, brown and black. They
are made full length in double-breaste- d

style, fastening with large
fancy buttons, semi-fittin- g, with a
small buttoned cross strap under the
arms. Closely fitting turnover col-
lar and the coat can be buttoned all
the way up to the neck or left with
turnback revers. The sleeves are
finished nt the hand with a buttoned
strap. Prices $10 fo $45

NEW DRESSES.
Nice one-pie- ce Dresses for street

or house wear in screes, Panamas
and voiles; colors, navy, blacks and
cream; very stylish, serviceable gar-
ments and unusual bargains for
only $ 16.50 to $37.50

AUTHORITATIVE SUIT MODELS.
A collection of Princess Suits

without a parallel in all Medford.
These new arrivals embrace charm-
ing novelty suits, built on strictly
tailored lines, in a vast variety of
weaves of cloth, such as serges,

English cheviots, Scotch
mixtures, bnsketcloths, broadcloths,
French boucle. etc. The plain tailor-
ed coats in the semi-fittin- g styles
with the new hobble skirt, are especi-
ally attractive. Shoppers will find u
broad ranee for choosing. These
new suits will meet the approval of
Medford's most particular women.
Prices $12 to $25

LADIES' SKIRTS.
All the newest things in domestic

nnd imported Panamas. Serges nnd
Voiles, pleated and braided, with
hobble effects; they are beauties nnd
should bo seen by every lady. Spe-
cial prices $3.75 to $15

LOWER RATES TO THE
SPOKANE APPLE SHOW

SPOKANE. Sept. 10. Offi- -'

cial announcement is mado that tho
North Pacifio Passenger association
has granted a rate of ono nnd a

l third for tho round trip to exhibit-lor- s

at the third national apple show
Ill OpUMUlU IIIU UVI Ul .lUlliuuti
14. To obtain this rnto the exhib-

itor will pay full faro ono way and
on presentation of a certificate as an
exhibitor he may purchase a return
tickot for one-thir- d of the regulur
faro. Tho dates aro so arranged
that exhibitors may come to Spo-kan- o

n week before tho show opens.

KATE NOT YET MARRIED
TO DUKE, SAYS HER DAD

EIjKINS, W. Va., Sont. 10. Sena-

tor Stophon B. Elklns offers his pres-

ence horo as posltivo proof that ho is
not in Europe whoro rumor said ho
had gono to discuss plans for an-

nouncing tho engagement of his
daugutor Kathorlno to tho Duko do
Abruzzt,

"I havo donlod theso silly rumors
until I nm worn out," said tho sena-

tor. "My daughter Is not to bo mar-

ried to Abruzzl. She Is not to bo
mado a countoss.

"I much profor my daughter to
marry an American than any noble-

man living."

Scrapping Over Ball Player.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. Al-

though Mouto Pfyl, formorly pre-

mier slugger in tho Stato leaguo and
first hasoman for Stockton, was on
tho Oakland bench in unifoun yes-

terday, it is not certain that he will
play, Manager MeCrodio of Port-
land says ho will protest any gnmo in
which Pfyl plays.
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FALL DRESS FABRICS.
Early, you say I Not a

bit of it. Tho fall fashions
in fabrics lend themselves to
early showing, for the tend-jic- y

is entirely away from
heavy, thick materials to tho
lighter, softer kinds that
make up into tho smart,
graceful draped effects,
which are most artistic and
fashionable.
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Painting Time
your home or other building on that

IS appearance that
you a new of color is due?

Time to a painter and for
repainting.

But time get a lasting painting a paint
that will keep brightness and beauty years
lontjer than and, that will fail

gradually, leaving a smooth, even, "paintable" surface.

Lowe Brothers
"High Standard" Paint

Gi)es 'Best ResulU
It is ready-to-us- e, thus saving painter's time and making son that the

mixing is mechanically right.
"HIGH STANDARD" PAINT is made materials a

paint-makin- g experience has proven to right, scientifically mixed and
ground to a wonderful fineness. Unequaled in covering power, spreading
capacity, beauty, wearing quality proved to most economical.

Tlitrc U Brothers paint for every requirement. Besides "UlalX
BTANDARD" LIQUID (here ij a Brother interior
Hnimel for woolwork an! walli; Hard Drying Floor Paint for Hoot
Vemicol btala floor, woodwork! "iittlo

A Paint in Time
Saves the Pine

Don't neglect your painting, for by painting
time tho appearanco and life your home is length-
ened. It will not only pay you paint now, but wo

save money on paints, and give you tho best

NICHOLSON HARDWARE COMPANY

MAIN AND BARTLETT STS.

Neuro Visits Slums.

LONDON, Kng., Sopt, liookor
T. Washington, tho negro educator,
under the guidance of officials of
tho Anti-Slave- ry Aborigines' Protec

taking
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tion society, toured the oast end of
London to obsorvo tho conditions
existing among the poorer
Uo will visit Andrew Carnegie at
Skibo before proceeding to tke
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